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VOLUME 15.
a night almost unbearable. Sunday
the maximum temperature was 104.
The thermometer registered the fame
at noon today.
by

the Hands

TMK HK1IIK3T I'OINT.
Lawrence, Kii, July 22. The maximum temperature recorded In this city
yesterday was 104.5 degrees, one de-

oi

gree below the highest point reached
during the month. Hot winds are blow-

Bandits.

ing

Africa.

O

NEW ROADS FROM ALBUQUERQUE

for the Drouth

Filed

e

forty-eigh-

sol-lle-

1

I

niod-'rut-

1

of Presidential

Ap

pointments Announced.

Bank Notes Circulated.

Paper.

Hnnta Fe. N. M July 22. Httsburg
and New Mexico capitalist today In
corporated
the Santa Fo Central Hall- ANOTHER VICTIM Of ALTON WRECK.
wav company, capital l2.250.ooo, to
build immediately a road 120 miles
long, from Santa Fe to Plnoa Wells to
Prkln. July 22. Disaffection caused connect with the lenver & Hlo Grande
ly banditti Ih prevalent in thirty (lis and Hock Island system, and Albutrlits of tin1 central part nf tho prov querque Knstern Hallway company to
Inre of ('hill. Loral olllelals ore cltli liulld a railroad forty-fivmiles long
T disinclined or nimble to suppress from Albuquerque to Snn I'edro coal
the trmihl.'H. Troops sent BRUlust the fields to connect there with Santa Fe
banditti showed sympathy for tlnni. Central.
I loth
Capital. fl.60U.OD0.
ninny havlim formerly TVen soldiers. Hues
have been surveyed and will
II
Iii a recent con id a hundred soldiers cross and connect with the Santa Fe
and ofllccrs were killed. Complete system.
pacification will bo extremely dttllcult.
O
Raining In Aritona.
DEATH3 FROM HEAT.
Phoenix. Ariz., July 22. tlreat rain
t
stormn occurred the past
Prostrations In Chicago, Kansas City hours In the mountains north and east
and Elsewhere From Torrid
of Phoenix. Itnln came Just in time to
nvo cattle and sheep and ranges and
Weather.
Do Mines, Iowa. July 22. Indira stop a number of large forest fires in
lions nre Mint lo2 will be reaeheil this the Sun Francisco and Mogollon mounafternoon. Two deuthtt from hent IhhI tains. The (lila river is out of its
hanks, and is putting water on the
nlKht.
Indian reservation In time to prevent
suffering from the drouth.
much
HtOSTHATIONS IN KANSAS CITY.
O
KuniiiH City. July ':2. At 10 o'clock
Train Load of Healthy Soldiers.
Hi In iiiotiiiim the wenther Inn. 'mi re
This afternoon four troops of the
polled a temperature of IJ ilcKroos
The only report of rain or lower leni Fourteenth cavalry. Third squadron,
through Albuquerque In a specpassed
perature in the southwest during the
pant forty clKht hourH conies from the ial trnin from Ft. Leavenworth headed
tliilvi Hton, Tcxuk, coiiHt, where a iinr for Ft. Orant. Arizona. The troops
ter of nil inch ol ruin fell. rroKpeeli were under command of Captain C.
assisted by Lieutenants
uro that vi'htenluy h record hrcukiiix Overton,
heat in Missouri, Kuiimih ami the ter Christian, Pope, Illggs and Fisher. I'p- on
at Ft. tlrant they will
arrival
their
ritory will ho equalled If not exceeded.
In Kansas City. Mo., and KaiisuF relieve the members of trMip K. Fifth
City. Kan., for Miirty hourH up to lu avnlry from garrison duty, who will
o'clock this inornhm there hud been bo transferred to other quarters. The
fifteen prostrations. Nine reunited fa- Fourteenth cavalry ooys enlisted last
February and all expressed themselves
tally.
Fourteen deaths from heat, with ful is much pleased with the life of a
The four troops are the "I," "K."
ly two more of pi oMiiitloiis, were reported up to
o'clock today In Kan "L" and "M." which the boys have
transposed
to the "Milk" squadron,
huh City, and Kiiiihiix City, Kiih., fm
r'nptnlii Dave Anderson is the conducthe pant thirty-sihour. At I o'clock tor
who had charge of the train from
the weather liurenii thermometer re
iHtered ii2. Not a drop of rain la re- this point south to San Marclal.
ported at any point in the southwest.
A Spanish Comedy.
Heavy showers fell In the vicinity ot
Orchestrion hall was crowded to
Fort Scott, Kansas, and Joplin, Mo.,
the doors Inst night from K o'clock unthin afternoon,
til lil:30 by people from this city and
ild town to witness the production of
CIIICAr.O DKATIH.
Spanish comedy, entitled "ConChlraKo. III.. July 22. Tho night aversion of the
Savage
Indians."
was aultry, there belli
a
scarcely
principal
characters were pre- ,
breath of air. Hundreds of people The
as follows: Fellcb De Was-iin the crowded districts slept out sented priest:
philA in Jo,
Juan
doors. The weather forecast for today osopher;
Cerllllo
assisted
Sesnitt.
promises a
for
teinperaturo
younger men, repreChicago and Um titled within ten miles by a half dozen
the savage Indians, and a los-of Lake Michlgun. hot there la no re- sented
boys assumed the role of guardian
lief in Bight for the rorn belt. At 10
The entertainment was aro'clock today the temperature wan 75. angels.
ranged
and carried nut for the benefit
Four deaths are reported from he at.
if Sun Felipe do Nerl church. The
Later four additional deaths wero re- iffalr
was a decided succcbb In every
ported, bringing the total to eight.
particular and gave so much satisfaction to the participants and audience
VEHV HO'lTKST KAY.
It Is likely to be repeated within
St. LoiiIh. July 22. Acting Fore- that
few months,
caster Spencer of the local weather buO
reau declnri'H thin Ih the hottest day
Death of an Infant.
p. in
In the hlHtory of HI. Louis. At
Between the hours of l! and 7 o'clock
;. the
the therm. imeter registered
Stewart K the
lilghcHt record attained yesterday and tills morning,
son of Mr. and Mrs. II. N.
the mercury Mill rising. The inaxl
was
removed from tho family
I'ackert.
mum probably will be reached at
circle by death and thus a vacancy Is
o'clock.
o'clock the mercury made which can never be filled again
Soon after
rose to lo7. but cIoiiiIh obscured the in that home. The little one has been
mm and it fell buck one point. During suffering for several days with a stomsurhours there has ach complaint, and was tinablo tohome
the past twenty-touvive from tho attack. At the
been five tenths from hent.
of tfie parents on north Kighth street
tomorrow morning the funeral sermon
NO KH.IICF IN SIGHT.
Washington. July 22. Kurly morn-lu- will be preached anil the mortal
w ill bo deposited
In Kail view
.MiHslssip
reports fioiii the I
pi valley stations wculher biireuus did cemetery.
Mr. Packert Is the city circulator of
not Indicate liny relief for the people
,
and the bereav-jeof the drouth and heat htrlrkcn re- the
parents have the sincere sympathy
gion. The wculher forecast's say there
Is no vign of relief for the people of of a largo circle of their acquaintances
in their Had hour of affliction.
the Mississippi velley.

Batch

Over Two Million Dollars Fraudulent

Pittiburg and New Mexico Capitalists

and Heat Striken Region.

DEAD

May Stop War In South

Victim.
The Twenty-ThirKansas City. July 22. Mlsa Ora J. A
Talltnitn of Valparaiso, lud.. died at
the I niver.lty hospital this morning.
being the twenty-thirVictim of the
Chicago & Alton train wreck.

The Torrid Weather of East
Causing Many Deaths.
No Relief in Sight

constantly.

MRS. KRUCER

MAYOR SHOT

AND KILLED.

July 22. The death of Mrs.
Kruger, of South Africa, last Satur
day, may have some influence In shortnlng the war. Kruger himself has
been reported exceedingly despondent
over military operations.
The story
Is brought by Influential South Afri
cans that Botha was strongly disposed
to surrender, but did not consider him
self at liberty to do so against the
Judgment of Kruger.

Citizen Boys Victorious.
HOT AT INDIANAPOLIS.
This morning on the llarclas diu
Indianapolis. July 22. This wus the
mond The Citlr.cn baso ball club cross
hottest day ever experienced In
At 10 o'cloc k tho official ed bats with ttio Shop Hoys and gave
performance from 0
a contlnu'iiis
temperature was ft'.i.
o'clock until high noon. I ho battery
for the Citizen wns composed of Willie
DKATHS IN NEW YORK.
New York. July 22. Three deaths McElvane and Captain Roger C.atlln
from heat were reported this morning. and Captain John Wilson and ia'v
At lo o'clock the temperature was tel. Dugley represented the Shop mecnan
Ics. When the game was concluded
The humidity was "t.
the score of 20 to 19 In favor of the
Citizen team, was announced. Before
TKIIHIIII.K AT TOPKKA.
Topeka, Kas., July 22 Sunday was the season is closed there is likely to
the hottest day of the season, followed be many "rubbers ' played.

Hot Weather Prices.
eer

To enniiirage luiiers during the warm spell we ofTer
greatly reduced prices. 1 liese are a lew of them:
Solid Sliver Tea Shk)ih from

thing in our stock at

:i "5 a set. up.
lingers' Plated Knives and Forks
f l.laa do.
a doz.
Sterllnir Plated Knives and Forks
7.0 a set.
4 piece Tea Sets
''(iuld
Mated Watches
Ladies'
Gent's Gold Plated Watches
t2lUN'.
Knlldliold Watches
Pimiioiids, Cut (iluss, Jewelry, ttc. at similar prices,
-

5I.

Richard L. Sprague. Massachusetts.
consul. Gibraltar. Spain.
Edward A. Creevey, Connecticut.
consul, Onlchau, Saxony.
Samuel Smith, New Jersey, consul.
Moscow, Russia.
R. S. Reynolds llltt. Illinois, third
secretary I'nlted States embassy, Par
Is, France.
lieutenant
John V. Wild, second
revenue cutter Surveyor.
Kben Swift, Jr.. first lieutenant, and
George P. Marrow, second lieutenant.
'orto Rico regiment of infantry,
Henry II. Scott, second lieutenant.
artillery corps.
Jesse ( . Moore. Danville, III., Indian
agent, Colorado river agency, Arizona

EVJXRITT.

THE DIAHOND I'ALACG.

CHINA

BARGAINS.

ioo Piece American Heuuty Dinner Svt

$14--

l'itci' Kii",li" l'orci'luin Dinner Set

19-2-

i) patterns to select from.)

100
101

Hi) patterns to select from Including the famous

Piece II.ivil.ind Dinner Set

(t jiattenis to select from.)

How

blue.)

25.00

Remember our ooils are all up to date, latest patterns. Any part of a set at same rate.
Our 10 cent bargain counter lias made a hit, always
new on it that would Cot you 25c
elsew here.
sonu-tliiiii-

um

r

A.B.McGaffey&Co.

K

0 2

fl

1

1

0

1

2

t

Stevens, cf

4
4
4

0

1

t

Hughes, lib
Fennell. c
llellweg, ss

4
4
4
4

Patterson,
.)

11

linn,

p

if

Oltll, lb

110

.'

.

.

. . .

.

3Hi4--

SANTA FK.

FROZEN

Nowell. lb
).

Parsons,

2b
c

TO DEATH

IN

1
1

a

Wanh Good.
Italance of our stock of Irish Dimity, regular value IGc and 20c, clearing sale price was 10n yd,
to clean up
8S,ejd

NOME.

Anionkpaff A. F. C Ginghams.
Dress Style (ilnalinms. sold everywhere
yard, to clean up fltork, only

1

t

t

IB

K

1

1

0

4

2

1

0
1

4

1

1

4
4

0

0 0
o 1

4
4

0

10
2 0

NOTES.

BANK

Over Two Million Dollars Art In Cir
culation.
Washington.. July 22. Thief Wll
kle of the secret service, received a
number of bank notes printed from original plates used by the state bank
of New Brunswick. N. J., over fifty
years ago. The bank went out of ex
istence some time in the tin Ics and It
was supposed the steel plates from
which the notes wero printed were de
stroyed. It seems, however, these
plates have fallen Into the hands of
parties who have printed from them
large quantities of notes which have
been put Into circulation from New
York to San Francisco.
It Is said possibly 12.000,000 of theso notes are In
circulation.
A Mayor Shot Dead.
Santa Paula. Cal., July 22. Mayor
Hugh Opara was shot and probably
fatally wounded Bunday by Charles
W. Smith, employe of the Union Oil
Well Supply rompany. The shooting
was the result of tne mayor's effort to
preserve order among persons fighting

on

the streets.

BROWNSBEATEN.
mported Pitcher, Bad Umpite and
a "Mobby" Crowd Won For

the Ancients.
PARTICULARS

OF THF GAME.

Harmon Wynkoop accompanied the
Browns base ball club to Santa Fe
Sunday morning. He furnlHhes the fid
lowing account ot the game:
There might be another ciinie of
ball played In Santa Fe some time In
the coming century," said one of the
returning ball players, "but It will
surely be when the Albiiqiierqueaus
who went to Santa Fe yesterday are
all dead and cannot advise them otli
erwlse."
At 9:45 yesterday morning the
Browns with a dozen or so of their ad
mirers went to Santa Fe to play the
team representing the ancient city,
and arrived at their destination about
1 o'clock.
They immediately ate din
ner, dressed and prepared to go to the
About l.ooo people
battle ground.
were there to see the game, and as the
011 the diamond
out
Browns walked
they were greeted with hoots and
yells, and from all sides was heard
now, and
we have you in Sunta
you bi t we'll get even," and "you can't
come up hero and win any ball
games." However, the boys went at
their practice and paid 110 attention
At 2:40 Al.Morrison.aa umpire, caned
tho game und Just to keep everything
In harmony with the town announced
that the "ancient" rules of l'.ioo would
be played under. No kick was made.
Santa Fe took tbe field, with Harris
the Denver Western league pitcher, in
the box. The Browns failed to score
In the Santa Fo half tho first three
men uu struck out. Kxcltemeut was
intense.
In the second inning tho Browns
scored and the Santa Fe boys again
.
were
In the third the Browns fulled to
score; Santa Fe scored two and for
about ten minutes it seemed as
though the infernal regions had brok
en loose, ho great was the Joy of th
Sunta Feans.
The fourth brought Albuquerque two
uiore tullioa and the Sunta Fes none,
and then there was sadness in the
hearts of all tho ancients.
In the fifth inning yuler led off with
a aliiglo and Vorhes, Just to inuke
things fntcrcstlng, raped out a home
run and was sitting on the bench
when the ball was returned from the
field, and to the surprise of everybody
on the grounds was called out. The
umpire said the second baseman bad
told him that Yorbcs hud fulled to
touch second. The next man up
struck out, and tho third went out 011
a foul fly. When this pluy was being
made one of the roofers on the Albuquerque bench flipped a cigarette box in
the air which mine between the bull
and the catcher. It did not interfeii
with the play. So great bad grown
the wrath of the Suutu Feans at seeing
their team being beaten that some 3ou
of them, Including one of Santa Fes
leading professional men and several
business men. came swarming toward
tU
Browns bench armed with ball
bats, clubs, rocks and other weapons,
crying "mob them," ami applying all
the vile names that the English ami
languages have fallen heir to.
Spanish
.
1 ll.Hiiii.rniiii.nl
..itulnuil tVii.li
composure and quietly and like gentle--

lOe

ttOODS.

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

"tork

m

h

123466789
...010210 04

Men's Shirts.

8

aa
aK
ag

:

Wrappers.

Dress styles, regular values 16c to 20e
yd., to clean up balance of stock only
10c

Our entlr stock of W'rannera divided Into a Int. in
clean them np, as follows:
UriUH Linens.
LOT 1 Takes In all our Wrappers that sold at '5e
Colored Polka Dots on Drown Llnens,rigtilar valand Utic, special price
65e
ues 'Joe, to clean tip balance of stock
ami
I2ir LOT 2 Takes In all W rappers tbat sold at
I.0B.
clearance sale pries
I
76c
Waoh Goods.
LOT S Takes In all the balance of our stock of La
Halunce of our stock of Imported Wash (IiskIh,
W
rappers that sold at II J!5, 11.60
dle Mummer
and 1.76, choice of any ot this lot only.. LOO each
OrgamliM and Woven Novelty W ash (ioods,
Regular price on these were 3."c ami re,
and In our clearance sale 7 IP, to clean on',
Children's Hosiery
balance of stock only
I2(c Hoys' 15c Tan Ilose, Ribbed, closing ont price
10c
Misses' 2T.c Mack Lisle Hose, closing out price
16c
Hosiery.
Infants' 26c Black Lisle Sox, closing out price
16c
Women's Imported Lace Lisle Thread Hose
4rr
In a large variety of patterns Open Worked throuirh- out; also finest grade of Gauze, I. Isle Thread Hose. High
8ee window display of Ladles' Hummer Petticoats
Spliced Heels and Double Hol-in Marks lloot with
Kancv Tops, and all Macks, also Richelieu and Rem- at 6t)c. 76e and use. Not a skirt in the lot but la worth
brandt Hi lib, an immense variety to chisise from, ut "( double. Made of Lawn, Chambray, Mercerised Pera pair or 3 pair for l.2.'.
cale, etc.

tl

Imported Jovelty

1

Petticoats.

a,

TUB

ECOOMIST.

m

URY

ItUi ECONOMIST.

UOODS.

e

non-unio-

Sox.

yd

tl oghams.

ilt

free-for-a- ll

SI en's

Special value In a Mack or tan sock, regular 16o
value, this week only
c a pair

See window dlsnlar of nnr entire bwk f UnV
Mark and lllue Duck, White Klguresand Stripes
Shirts, put on sale, In negligee, collar attached or de
wide, iVi ami 15c quality, now
tached. Take your pick at doc. Many amongst tli lot
only
91c wurm up Hi f

Hall-roa-

non-unio-

Men's Furnishings.

Duck.

boiler-makers-

ntle-men- 's

.

French Balbrlgmn Underwear, usually sold at 75e a
garment, only
Jersev Ribbed Underwear, colors blue and tan, fine
rib, regular price fl.oo stilt, special only
M
Odd Shirts and Odd Drawers of men's fine quality
tnderwear at half former prices to close them out.

Hc

Double Fold, Hlark Figured, Red Figured and
Hlue Figured only.WMnrh wide, to clean op

RETURNED TO WORK.
Bcranton, Pa., July 22. Tho strik,
ing
machinists
and
1
3 0 0 1 foundrymen at the shops of the Dela
Ijtrkawanna
ware,
and Western
3 0 0 0
company returned to work at the
34 6
old rate of wages today.
Homo runs Nowell: hit by pitched IMPORTATIONS CAUSE STRIKE.
ball, Harris; struck out, by Harris, 7;
Sharon, Pa., July 22. The American
by Patterson, ; passed balls, Fennell,
Steel Casing company is badly crip2: wild pitch. Patterson; time of game. pled today by
strike caused by the
one hour end thirty minutes; umpire. Importation ofthethirty-fivmachinists
Morrison.
to take the places of the men who
SCORE BY INNINGS.
struck last week. About 1,600 men
went out this morning.
0 0 2 0 0 3 1 0 0
Santa Fe
Albuquerque
0 0
RESUME OPERATIONS.
Wlkesbarre. Pa., July 22. More
Meeting of Oil Company.
United Mine Workers reThe Wallace Oil company held aa mines with
operations In tho Wyoming
Important meeting of directors yester sumed
valley
today.
. There seems to be no
day in the office of the secretary aad question but the
strike of firemen will
treasurer nt Orunsfcld Bros. Sundry be officially declared
off tonight, and
matters pertaining to management of at least eighty-fivper cent of the
the company's affairs were brought be- striker will be back In their
old placfore the hoard. Among other matters es tomorrow when It Is expected
there
it was decided 'o set aside one hun will be a general resumption ot mining
dred
thousand shares of stock as operations,
treasury to be sold for development
iorH)acs. Those present at tho meet
STRIKE IN SAN FRANCISCO.
ing were: Hon. Solomon Luna,
Ban Francisco, July 22. Wholesale
llfeld. Ivan Orunsfcld, K. W. Clancy, and retail business house are experAlfred Grunsfeld, 1), Weinman, I.eon iencing great difficulty today In havB. Stern ind W. II. Springer.
ing their goods hauled owing to tbe
strike of 1.H00 teamsters that was InAnother Matinee.
augurated
this morning. If the strike
Arrangements for another fine rac continues porers
will go out and longing matinee are being made by C
will refuse to handle goods
Driving club, and on this occa shoremen
for
driver or for firm emsion the members will Introduce the ploying
men.
road race to wagon that are becoming
so popular In the east. The
FAILED TO OPERATE.
will be a one mile race to wagon.
Cleveland, Ohio, July 22. Contrary
owners of horses will drive and wear
to
announcement
several days ago
full dress and plug hats. No one rau
afford to miss this event as it will be the hoop mill that the United States
Steel corporation has been equipping
something worth seeing.
in this city during the past week to
manufacture cotton ties did not begin
Sever Texas Storm.
today.
Vice President
Naples. Texas, July 22. A severe operations
storm wrought much damage here ear Ward, of the Amalgamated associaly toduy. Several small buildings were tion, declared the company did not
blown down. Henry Bryant was crush have enough experienced men to operate the mill. Tho officials of the com
ed to death.
pauy declined to discuss the matter.
Dropped Dead.
DEADLY COAL OIL.
Los AngeleB. Cal., July 22. Col. Al
bert Jeuks, aged 75 years, a
artist, dropped dead this morn A Mother Used the I Fluid and the
Dead.
Whole Family
ing on tho street. Heart
disease
Pittsburg, July 22. A whole family
was the cause.
was burned in a Penn avenue tenement fire at 10 o'clock this morning.
A Ship Builder Dead.
Dead: Mrs. Sophlo Ratza, 30, mother;
Glasgow, July 22. John Henderson children.
Viola Ratza. M; Kashner Hat S3
a well known ship builder, Is dead.
za, 6; Wahock Hatza. 2.
Injured:
Francis Kitza, husband and father of
MONEY TO LOAN.
the family, badly Injured. Mrs, Ratza
On diamonds, watcnes, etc., or any when preparing breakfast In her apart
good security; also household goods incuts on the third floor poured some W
stored with me; strictly confidential. oil on the f re. Explosion followed.
Highest rush price paid for house-olgoods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
Frozen Bodies Found,
T. A. WH1TTEN.
Nome, July 10, via Seattle, Wash.,
114 Gold avenue.
July 22. A party en route to Nome
O
recently found the bodies of six men
City Directory.
near Cape Romanoff. It Is presumed
Copies of the new city directory, re- they all froze to death last winter,
cently published, can be obtained by
calling at this oftlce. Every family
Fresh Cut Flowers.
ought to have a directory In their
IVE8, THE FLORIST.
homes.
Harris, p
II. Adarld, ss
Dlgnes. If
Molarld. If
Shoemaker, cf
Totals

1

at

Percale.

s

1

DKV

To clean up all our Summer Merchandise, which must be done now, as
our buyer is in the market already for Fall Goods.

rittshtirg. July 22. The strike sit
Is practically the same
ut.tlon
as Saturday, Wellsvllln and McKees-por- t
being the points arotind which Interest centers.
Tne rumored accession to the force at Wellsvillo plant
did not lako place. Twenty-threloyal men who stuck to company went to
work this morning as usual. It Is expected the rompan) will endeavor to
Increase the number within the next
few hours. At McKecsport the
rompany did not make any attempt to go Into operation aa expected.
The Amalgamated people are greatly
elated over the fact that they succeeded yesterday In organising a lodge
among the employes of the National
Tube works. This may extend conflict to that plant.

1

tiCOINOMISr.

Til EOOiiXT

Pitts-

e

4

AU K

W, Parsons,
Ohero, 8b

el

In

THB

we've Pot the .mile wag into me Done

burg Tenement Fire.

111

0 I
0 2
II
0
2 I 1

Whole Family Burr

UOODS.

DRY

too

at Pittsburg.

Reported,
One at San Francisco.

IB S

4

21

All Patterns 10
13c
NONE HIQMER.

Two New Strikes

A

ECONOMIST.

Agent for

No Change in Situation
'

NUMBER 20U

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.

e

FRAUDULENT

DRY tlOODS.

WOT WPATU17R I
Mado comfortable by wearing suitable Clothing.

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD'S
Special July Sale '
All our former $10.00 and
$12.00 Suits
All our former 13.50 and
16.00 Suits
All our former 16.00 and
22.00 Suits

(JO t)""

)t

Hoys' Cloth-

ing all

at

20 per cent of
soiling price.

AllourStraw
I iats
at 20
per cent of
selling price.

All our $3. 50 to$3. 00 Pants (ft
at
All our 3.25 to 4.00 Pants i
at
All our 4.25 to 5.00 Pants O njr
at

Theso goods uto all of this season and up to date.
for tho money in

a
S
a

uunia n iiais, Mannauan onirts, otetson Jiats.

H

a
Nelson's $:J,50 Shoes, tho best Shoo
a the city. Agents for Sweet, Orr & Co.

a

d

plANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

1

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

e

gosse-egged-

RAILROAD AYEIl'E.

Vorhes,

yuler. rf
Presidential Appointments.
Washington. July 22. The presi Lampman, cf
dent today made the Mowing appointTotals ,.
ments:

r

Journul-liemocrat-

An

TMH

STIEjlfflS.

ALBl'yl'KRyl'K.

-

1

I

men submitted to the abuse of the
1 odds.
Billy Martin finally used
his Influence In quelling the pack of
hyenas. However they now made good
their threats to not allow the Browns
to win and absolutely refused to al
low their admirers to root for them.
They were admirably aided by an um
pire with t desire to see Santa Fe Vic
torlous, to such an extent that he not
only called a man out for making a
home run but also gave six separate
and distinct rank decisions In favor
of his favorite team. A losing team
generally makes this same cry. but II
ever then was a troth uttered on
God's green footstool this Is one. From
this on the Browns failed to score,
while Santa Fe piled up four more.
hat ele could be expected.
After the gome the mob followed
the balltenm to town cursing and hoot
Ing them at every step. Needless to
say none of them went to the depot
to cheer I hem as they departed.
This article does not refer to the
ball players on he Santa Fe team, on
ly two of them being vicious, hut
they were exceedingly so. The others
were gentlemen.
Following Is the
tabulated r.core:
30 to

f
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Job Rooms.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 22, 1901.

HARD TO SUPPRESS
Chili in

Job Printing

Our Furniture
Is Selling

and Attraction Ever Seen in the Southwest.

at the Very Lowest Prices.

Just Compare

Ours With Others.

Gulden Oak
Suit
$17.00 to $35.00
Wooden lieds
$2.50 to $7.50
Full sized Iron lieds
$3, 50 to $25.00
ync to $1.75
Golden Oak Cane Seat Diners
Kitchen Chairs
65c
Sideboards
$12.50 to $35.00
Parlor Suits
$16.50, $18.00, $25.00, $40.00
Also our prices on TIN WAR K, GLASSWAKK and
CROCK KRY, once seen are never forgotten.
Itcd-roo-

The Grandest, Biggest Exposition

m

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5econd Street and Copper Avenue.

TERRITORIAL FAIR1
O- -

October

Shirtwaists, Neckwear. Complete lino Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

All now stock.

E. B. Booth,

,15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of Now Mexico Exhibited us Never Before.
CONVENTION.

lDlUisu.es Scaators

SHIRTS
Second Street.

rccid.ors.t- -

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.,
STATEHOOD
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BILL

ANTI-STtPllt-
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CONVENTION.

Alicii.

Horse Racing. Base Ball.
Moqui Snake Dances.
Fire Works. Balloon Ascension.
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iriiiye- - nora
Irol'l t rcitn, 2J k. Ojp

toiu r ining
Mlver hihI lenient Killings
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Carlsbad, White Oaks, Las Cruccs,
Socorro, San Marcial, Roswell,
Las Vega?, Lordsburg.
SHORT

INTLRtSTiNG

IIKANT HI.OCK,

THE DAILY CITIZEN
HUGH K8

At

McCUF.IOHT, Publishers

Oiitden Mule.

PARAGRAPHS.

N. iM,

wo get at the legislature there will lp
a new Inw riKiilailnn Hint.
I favor
Inw thnt will clcmend a certain atnoiinl

each tenuity for territorial alTalr.
Taos. Hughes
Kdiuir frm
baaed on the actual valuation of the
W. T. MoCrkkiiit, Mgr. and City Kd county's
property. TIhtp would In- no
fUBLUHtP DAItT 01D WHKIY.
iDPqiiRllty then In what cae h man
-

would pay."

From the ArgiM.
v

nre mnklng
arrangements to open a brunch law
e In ItiMWell. nnd .Indite V. W.
will probably take i hnrge.
A movement Is on foot for the plait
iiu: of n new- nanklng Institution in
Cm Islnid. nnd has received the support
of a number of prominent
business
men. oillee holder and stockmen.
The following rond supervisors have
been appointed by the board of county commissioners:
t
J. II. Corm tt.
No. I; C.
lleeman, precinct
No. 2: .1. F. Itlchnrd. precinct No. 3;
II. F. Field, precinct No. 4.
There has been a Kllcht (hnnge In
the nine lal BtnIT of the First National
hunk. It. nlnmln tSherrod. who has
liecn iloinir tin work of cashier under
'he title if nssbtnnt. bus been given
the title o thnl position, vice A. J.
I'rawfon rei.lgm d.
C.atewoocl

'

--

CARLSBAD.

Albuquerque,

R08V-:L-

L.

From the Kcglstcr.
J. I.. Wilson, onf of the most practical farmers In (he valley, who Is on
tin- Hamilton farm northeast of town.
now
pinnti Ihnt are
comaio
inn ...!..cpMi
. .
!
1.
1.
i
a ccc ,i
jiiKci niici promise to nenr
heavily.
W. .1. Wilkinson, of the Minefield
Cattle company, returned from Coleman. Mrs. Wilkinson rcmnincil wit Ii
her parents. Col. and Mrs. .1. E.
Mrs. Wilkinson and her mother
snd sister hnve gone to the coast for
Hie summer.
The high Hood that camo down the
Hondo last Hundav afternoon brought
a dead cow and lodged her close to
F. I. (layle's home.
Tho loneth of
time she had been dead made her an
unpleasant neighbor and "t'nele Itllly"
Kountaln dragged her away to a spot
where she could "waste her fragrance
on tin' desert air."
W. M. Fergttsson says the flood In
the Hondo river Is currying such a
quantity of mud and silt that it has
Mnothered a great many flah In the
big cannl. A number of large buffalo
and carp were found dead, and others
frantic ally hunting clear water, In
inity of Wyntt Johnson's place on
tin- canal a few days ago.
W. M. Atkinson, manager of the
Milne ft Hush 41 nd and Cattle Co..
received a request some time ago
from C. 11. Thomas, secretary of the
American Hereford llrecders' Association, to wrltp a brief history of the
Hereford Industry In tho Pcros valley,
to lie used liy t . . l olitirn, secretary
or tlii Kansas Plate Hoard of Agriculture. In his next ohVial report, and
has complied with the request.
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AN OLD STORY REVIVED.
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Drs. Wolvin & Carr,
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a fence dividing

Hip play ground against a mixing of
IhP iMiys ami the girls on pleusuro

bent.
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Surrounding the
The Circumstance
Killing of DeMule.
Col John
of .larllla, who Is
the cast at present, wns In
n few weeks ngo, nnd
WfiMilngt in
wliile then- was Interviewed by n representative of the I'oif. In thecouise
of III" inl 'I view lie touched llHin the
cc lllest between himself and lleMnb'S
f,.r the pels"" sie Ion of the tliriloise
mines nt .larllla. which h'd up to the
tragedy In which He .Mules lost his life.
I he colonel said
"I had inniiv n llirlit nnd se nip In Hie
west with Inellnns and others, but the
( losest call I ever hud wns the Inst
one, when tin' dispute was on about
mv property out tin re. A man named
my
Oliver Di'Mules was contesting
light to the property. Til" flglit between us liecaine ve ry hot about five
years axo. lend DoMuh'S. despairing of
being able to heat me by duo process
of law, decided to resort to extreme
measures.
He lured seven Mexican
scouiielrcls to terrify me. One dny In
the middle of July, as I was alone on
the mining property staking sumo
places that I wanted to find ugnln, I
wus surrounded bj the seven Mexicans. These seven rufllatiH marched
me for twenty four miles across the
pralil" with seven Winchesters pointed at me. I marched, of course. There
wns nothing else to do. but it was the
first
time I was ever compelled
to take water real good.
"I reported the matter to the authorities and proceeded in a legal way. It
took about a yeir to run the matter
down, but thanks to Hie (rood laws
which were getting In those parts now.
we bagged nil the calm. Jacolio Hi
Flores. a noted bandit, was one of the
seven. He turned state's evidence, ami
the gang were put on trlnl. The parties behind Hie Mexicans put up a lot

I think, about $27.0nn
and
succeeded In getting the gnng free after they had been locked up for somo
time.
"Do Flore then went to DeMules
to git pnbl for the dastardly work
which he iind done. In Mules,- Instead
of paying nim. pulled a gun and called
him a traitor for turning state's evl
deuce. They shot nt each other and
lie Flceres killed De.Mllles. Do Flem
was tried nn got twenty years for
miiiiMaiii'.htcr.
After that experience
got u full title to my property In tho
regular legal way, and since then I
have sold it.
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Undertakers and
Embalmers

1

Prompt and personal service tfiven at all hours.
1
north Second street.
Automatic Thone, 147; Colorado "Phone,
ft.
.....v.. , i,t,vt umu .1,1 in. ti jwuara cemeteries.

I

.

Office and parlors,

1

.

for Cholera

Cur

201-2-

Infantum Never
Known to Fall.
During last May nn Infant child of our
neighbor vna suffering from cholera
infantum. Tho doctors had given up
all hope-- of recovery. I took a bottlo
of Chnmlierlaln a Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy to the house, telling
them i felt sure It would do good
used according to directions.
In two
day tlmo the child had fully recover
ed. Tho child Is now vigorous am!
I have
healthy.
recommended this
remedy frequently
and hnvo never
known It to fall. Mrs. Curtis linker,
Hookwaltcr, Ohio.
For sale by all
druggists.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

s

One of the best Institutions of learn
ing in the territory Is the school of
mines at Socorro. It wns founded In
ltV.i!, nnd the merits nf Its courses of
instruction and of it.-- iitnrr of instnic
Klilshls of I'ylhlss.
Copies of this pappr may be found tors have been demons! paled
lo the
Mineral
on fllo at Wanblnmun In Hip offlco of
Usls No.
entire
satisfaction of nil I'M ions of tin
our special correspondent, K. O. SinKnights
Pythias-- All
of
DIRECTORS.
ctiool. The institution It tinning out
gers.
K street. N. V., Washington.
requested
members
are
to tie
S. OTERO.
C.
W. S. STRICKLKR
xradiiates In chemistry nnd nictnllur
present at their Castle Hall
PmldcM.
Vic IWdent ind Cuhler
try. mining and ilvll engineeering and
,
.
WHITE OAKS.
New Mexico demands Statehood
on fluid avenue at 8 :00o'cloclt
assaying, who nre In Immediate (e
from the
Congress.
AMlMant
CMbler.
Eagle.
Visitor Welcomed.
mand nt good salaries. It will pay all From the
A. M. BLACKWKLL.
The Si'lilillug business block Is
K. Jon Kit. C. V,
SOLOMON LUNA.
The New Mexico Territorial Fair those who are undecided ns to careers
Hearing
completion
and when llulshed
K. It I'Hiu.ii'H, K.of H.,IH,
will be held In Albuquerque from Oc- or
C.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
C.
F. WAUGH.
professions
not
nppc
a
will
to
little
for
add
the
sons
arance
llielr
to
Investl
tober 15th to October 19th. Premium
if that portion of the city.
ate the advantage of this institution
List will aggregate $10,000.
WILLIAM
big
Attend
MclNTOSH.
A. MAXWELL.
W.
clearance
at
sale
the
Elmer l.indsey and .Miss lltythc
Head advertisement In another col
Economist.
lligss were married at the bride's resjin.Y 12. iwi. umn.
Al.m giKRyi'K.
Depository for
Topcka &
Fe
hlenc e in ibis cliy, llev. I,. U (lladney
LAS VEGAS.
illlelating.
The I'attlo and Horse Protective asPOSTOFFICE CANDIDATES.
Arrniigetni tils lire under wnv to In3.
aiN'lation of central New Mexico will
corpoiate the city, establish lire limits. From the Record.
prlco
skyIs
The
climbing
feed
Partial
List
of
of
Those
After
Vegat
Lai
tc.
One ltnprocmcnt follows anoth
meet at Magdalcna on August 6.
er. Keep your eye on
fosTomce.
bite Oaks nnd ward, tints arp worth ti and corn f I.7S
E. II. Salazar of the weal von will see us giow Into a city in the per Mo pounds.
Postmaster
In
Accord
to an act of the last leg side, doesn't exactly know how
The roulette wheel In the Opera club
about next five years.
iKlature every dealer In merchandise. In it.
Thp Apex Hold Mining compnny has room was touched for $l!l while the
required to take out a license as such.
Postmaster J. A. I arrulh. of the east served Th imnM II. Walsh with n notice de aler was In tlr , land of dreams.
ilde. has promises and lives In high :f Injunction commnnillng lilm not to
Kenovlo (lonr.nli-s- of El Cuervo, who
Those falling to do so shall be reportSOCORRO,
New Hexlco.
MANAGER ALHUQUERQUK ABSTRACT Pfl.
properties of the compnny under is being treated for blood poison In
ed by the assessor to the district at- hopes.
). Illood, an applicant for the an execution and
K.
MBXT l(MK TO riKMT NATIONAI. RANK.
tills city, will hnve an operutlon pergranted
order
of
sale
Maw T.l.ahona
torney.
past side postohVc, tins good political by the Lincoln county district court formed on his right foot.
(Milli on Ions time at low rate ot Interval
6r.o will buy u re.ideuc
FALL SESSION DEOINS 5IZPT. 9, loot.
W. M. Lewis, the undertaker, hns
lacking ami re.its assured Hint the at the April term, nnd hnve cited Mm
lou In Honey
Mr. Kdiaon baa devised a plan for politicians will deliver the goods.
oon row,
where he
rtr.t Ward.
to nppear before the court In chnncery returned from Springer,
1,400-- 4 room frame cottage with city
water.
T. II. McNnlr. who has shied his at Socorro, August Mh nnd show cause went to prepare the body of J. II. Nush
building Inexpensive houses of cement
l,700 tlnnap. 6 room, and batti, crllar and
windmill and lank.
weiinmiar.; mum oe uiu a. owner la
8,000 Fine II .toty brick re.ldence. 8 lot., 8
aster Into tho ilng as an applicant why. if any, the Injunction should not for shipment to Hot Springs, Ark.
eoncrete, nnd a French savant Is advo(he city.
room, and bath. North Second St.
Twenty Harvard graduates passed
tho iHistmastcrshin of East I as be granted.
BCOCLAH III (iKi:K COt HSH IIP SU l)V:
1,100. nnemhouap
frame ilwrlling neil at ward
cating the construction of houses from for
MleoellaBMaa.
v'egas. la not saying much shout his
through the city bound for Han Fran
acnnnl
9 leeta.
Bargain..
We have vacant lou In all part o
blocks of glass. Hut neither of them prospects to anybody, but is quietly
jreiirrtv un Clmt St. Very
from whence they will sail to
LAS CRUCES.
dcee ralile location lor any kind of
city.
the
All
price, haay payment.
I.
the Philippine Islands, where they will
Informs the homeless man how to it work in his own interests.
Bargain.. In residence property 00 inatall.
and a barnaui.
II. C. i'ltteniier, a loyal republican.
teach fcliool.
men! plant low rate of intereat.
bouw; ft riwrna and bath.
From Donn Ann County Republican.
build a house with a blank bank check
00 - . acre, of alfalfa land, north of town
Nearly new. (tcxed locatiun
While! out riding Charles Cunningho lias always done the bidding of
I he
family of Oscar Lolimnn are
II.
one mile.
book.
Mdecsoad Ward.
his party, is appealing over the unlit- taking an cutltn nl l.a Cucvn.
ham's horse suddenly stumbled and
Money to Loan.
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brick
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young
fell,
man
being
very
the
cal horizon In the distance as nn
thrown
Mrs. Harry
Miles
daughter.
nnd
! Irat .irecl oppcexte new liutel. A bar. Have money to loan In inmi to .nit on good
An exchange says the host plan for
for postmaster's honors and Catherine, nrrrived and nre vlsltlnic heavily. He was taken to his home in
real
urcurlty
at low rate of intereat.
aln.
date
1,500-llr- lrk
keeping birds from fruit trees Is to emolument on tills side of the river. friends.
a arriage, when it wns found that he
honae, B room. .ndaUIC-Sli- il.
Kant,
for
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outh
beFelipe
Don
IN'Igado. of Hie plaza
Special courses are ntTered In As
C. II. Itogers was In Alanini:ordci to had sustained no serious Injuries
hang a small mirror on the top limbs
Deilncl.le ofUre in N. T. Arml)o Hcilldlng.
im;, Ciikmwthy ami Scuvkyino,
Irami; mldence. aonth Amo.
1.8004 room
11
od
ft
firm of Komero A Dclgndo, Is clrcu contract for lumber to lie u:ecl In yond bruising his lower limbs.
$
room
bouae on Kwt Kallroad
Lot AOaUil fret.
of the treo. There should be at least atlng a petition
Avenue.
A 1 Hkl'AltvrnltY CcH'K.-- i:
Is maintained for the benefit of those who
000 A very elralraMe rraidence lot on K. d.0- Ofor bis apiMiintmcnt Modoc Improvements.
room
adobe
near
tlie .hop. eaat ol
f
K
A
A
at Iroad v ;
six Inches of string to the mirror, so .o bo post Minster at tho west side oHlee
a fto leui ; a baraai 11.
LORDSBURO.
have not had the nereewary advantage before ruining- to the school of Mines.
Esiiulpiiln l.uecro, who returned
track.
p nrar Kailreead Avr.
1.H00 A nrw
8
honae near .hop.
that It can swing about as it is blown mil he Is said to be getting sUua home from Santa Itosului Korlnus
iliKlilaneia; . room, and bath will
ao-- 4
room brick wilb bath. Newhouaa
TriTlnN J'i.oo for the preparatory cntirse; f 10.00 for the technical
rM fcirnialicd If elr.ire-d- .
iliout a month ago worse than when From tho Liberal.
by the wind. The flash of the mirror. ures by iho wholesale. Optic.
near hei.ine...
course.
lioun. weth all modern ImDr. Crocker's mother, Mrs. l.yelln
he left. Is recovering nicely.
10 4 roam frame near .hop.. Water forIt appears, scares the birds away.
provement,
on
Noutn
llroailwnyi
lot.,
Algodones Notes.
matted from wind mill.
Mexican Consul Francisco
Mallen Crocker, and his sisters. Misses Mary
lame barn, orchard, lawn, etc.
HO ft room brick In Third ward. New and
trVThere is a Oreat Demand at (iood 5alarlea
One or two
t
4,000 J utoiy brickj M room, and bath, S.
mirrors hung on Special Correspondence.
was a guest lit Hie l.oretto convent mid Emily Crocker, of Denver, arrived
everything
the beat.
Kail
Arno,
near
Young
fTcn
road Ave.
for
with a Technical Know ledge of Mining.
Algodon'B, N. M., July 2ft. Farmers in n visit to his little motherless on a visit.
a tree la sufficient.
room on Kallroad Ave.
1,1004 riMim buck rc.idence on South
60 New la room brick liouae; modern
Itumaldo Agllcra, n miner working
lore are now busy cutting the second daui;hter.
Kdlth. A barxain.
convenience.! close In,
For particulars Address
I
There Is no need for Idle laborers In rop of nlfiilfn. The yield will he good
Water Is reported coming down the on contrni't at tho Miser's Chest, fell
A. JONKS, Director.
Third Ward.
11 6 room boiiM near .bop.; In good repair; nearly new.
1,800
New Mexico with all the railroad con ind many say much better than the river in siilllcieiit quantities to do off tho ladder when climbing out after
bnardlnaand roomln hnnae,
(iood location ISroom
cutting. The whent crop is all iionip Irrigating.
fnrnlahed for light hounekeep.
XXXXW
AoarualDI 8 tun,
Its arrival will be putting in a shot. Tho shot went off
struetlon, etc.. going on. An agent first
near Highland hotel.
eaay payment.
harvested and as was expected turned welcomed Indeed for this vicinity Is killing bl m instantly.
-So 6 roe. in bouw witb bath, fuml.hed (or
67tV arooin aelob. honae on Math Second
for the El Paso ft Northeastern con nit better thin lust season. Four netting quite dry although showers
The school board has hired Mlsa Ida
noiiaekeeplna-- .
meet. Near alioi.
Residence, Automatic 'Phone 2Q)
room, unfumt.hed on Tiierai
rops of alfulfa are expected this sen have helped matters muteriallv diirlnu Wilson, who has been teac hing at Automatic Thorn? No. 516.
80O ft room frame bcrnae. Oood location,
tractors had a gang ready to ship t
08
4 room liouae, new, South liroadway.
la
Dear. hop. A bargain; eaay paymenta.
by most of the farmers.
Hold Hill, for principal of our sc hool
Crapes the past week.
It, II Telephone No. 1 5.
l'i- -8 or 8 rooma lurol.bed for light bueiae-8,000
ine otner day and an agent 'on
An
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brick
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room.
mldence,
ue beginning to ripen and will be
N. Heymond returned from a trip to next year, and Miss Elizabeth Pratt,
reiJiua, lll wara.
and bath; central.
for another road met them and turnet
80- -0 rcH.cci brick with bath north Fourth.
cry good this year.
l.flOO U rcMem hociwon Wecjt Iad ave.
Michigan and other eastern points. of Kan Francisco, to teach tho primary
A large two atory bouae for bualnraa
160
BOO
abiHle
Willi
lot,
liouae
one
eight or them toward Arizona. IMnn
C. W. Eckert. a miner from the Ban- He was accompanied by his nephew. department.
purpocie, corner Sliver avenue and Kirat
fourth Ward.
Ham Price, of Clifton, wns in the
the train pulled out another agent slln Ha mountains, pa hi a visit to tills Numa Frengcr, w ho will locate in I .as
Mreet. oppoaite new depot.
ao- -7 room huuae 00 tuuilt Arno, near (Jnld
4,500 fine brick re.ldence, near bnalnea.)
ped Into tho ear and rami) near getting place last Wednesday and gavo glow Cruccs and build up a law practice. city the other day enrouto to Solomon-villi- '
0 room, and batii ; three lo(.
avenue.
ug rcKirts of the prospects for the I'he gentlemen Visited the llulTulo exfor the purpose of securing nn
8,1100 A tine realdenc. frontina Hobln.ein
room brlrk with beth, large yard. barn.
the rest.
ut nre of the camp.
Injunction forbidding the Detroit Coppark; 8 Ic.ta, lawn, fruit, ahadei 19 807
position,
Id 6 room brick, city water, .hade and
room., modern convenience..
A gieai
Mr. Kemp, of Thornton, has I
M. C. I.ognn arrived In town from per company from allowing tho tailn (lobargain,
la d room liouae on aouth Arno. near Kallme regular dividends paid on tin ng assessment work on several coal Organ. Mr. Logan says while business ings from its concentrator to How
8,000 New brick realdence near park; willbt
road avenue, about July 10,
ialms near here nnd soon expects to is rather dull at Orgun on account of down Chase creek canyon.
first of July this year beat tho record
ommence
year
tax
The
development
ruto
this
Lordshurg
in
on
work
Boine
the
shut
of
forced
down
the Torpedo,
In New York $r.3.8lfi,044 were (lis
WW
f his claims.
and other circ umstances, yet ho has will be $.:S on each thousand dollnrs of
bursed. Many corporations pay twlcr
On Monday next, at tho parish not lost a particle of conlblencse in valuation. This Is composed of tl.'I.Sil
1
year and July 1 Is a faVorlto date
hiirch In HrnaIlllo, David (larcla. of ;he future of the
purposes,
for territorial
$ia.71 for
year at the date but I38.G1I.2u.. ;oralles, and Miss Caroline Jaramll
While U. I.. Faulkner and wife were county purposes and t: for special
GENERAL
BUILDERS'
a. of llernallllo, will bo united In the Irlvlng down Main street their earn school levy. This will finish up onr
were paid, which represents a comfort
t he groom iiiclilenly ticcuiue frantic and sturteu school house and tho special levy will
uoiius or wedlock,
awe advance for the lucky holders ol loiy
s a nrother in law of our popular mer to run from near
drug store. no longer be needed in this precinct.
securities.
Blocks are paying thU hant and president of the school Opposite M. I.ohiuans residence both
E. C. Helt, who hus been laid up
year which never did before. AIhc Miard here. Ignncio M. Perea. The iccupants were thrown from tho rig. with a broken leg for somu weeks. Is
Ho made a trip
more of tho money will stjiy in thU lirldu Is the daughter of David Jara Mrs. Faulkner sustaining a sprained out on crutches.
nil In. of llernallllo.
.inkle, i tic team llnally clashed into around town the first of the week so- DEALERS IN- country owing to the enormous buylne
The weather here Is warm but not Iho Convent fence, brcuklng the bug- liciting orders for electric lights. Hie
back of our securities held abroad.
being to add nn electric
incomfortalile, as the nights are cool gy up badly. Mr. Fuulkner does not Intention
THE WHITE
tml pleasant.
Know
what rrlghlcncd the luunlly light plant to the Ice plant. If a siilland NEW HOME
I no warden of the Colorado pent
All kinds of stock are looking well pilct animals.
lcieiit number of lights are ordered the
Hr. I.aue and little daughter. Anna plant will be Installed this fall.
tentiary has Introduced music by at: mil grass is good.
Hell, ac companied by Harry Lane, reJ. II. M
O
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UarncBS,
saddles,
chains,
DeWitt'a Witch Hazel Salve should
J. IL ARMIJO,
ed happiness may Journey with them bo promptly applied to cuta, burns and give date.
sweat pads, carriage spo.igea, chamois
GRAND CANYON RAILROAD.
curry
through a long life of uninterrupted and scalds.
aoup.
Postmaster.
comba,
skins,
quickly
harness
sootha
and
It
rawhldo buggy, team, express whlpa
the wish of all knowing them. heals the injured part. There are
8old on Thursday for $150,000, but bliss Is language
Hopping
family
have re brushes, harness oil, axle oil, castor
Carl
and
of the poets, the hap worthlesa counterfeit, be sure to get
In the
One Bid Made.
turned from a month's visit to Call oil axlci grease. Harvester oil, Camp- OoWitt'a. Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
The Santa Fe ft (irand Canyon rail py couple can murmur to themselves:
points.
fornla
Is
aro
repeated
bridal
bcll s horse foot remedy, horse medi
words
the
road was sidd by special master K. B. Die
done.
The Las Vega Optic saya: J. M. cines, wagon sheeta. Dcvte'a paints,
Good Black Range Mine.
(isi;e on Thursday afternoon at 3
The new Era mine in the Black Hay arrived today from Albuquerque. carriage glosa paints, Unseed oil, tur
o'clock sava tho Flugxtaff Sun. The The rito Is completed, we two now are
one:
Runge, property of tho Mine Develop- He Is an experienced pharmacist and pentine, paint brushes, etc Call and
sale was made to satisfy judgment
aa
true from ment company of Bostou, Is fast as will take the management of the Port- be convinced. 40B Railroad avenuo
given by district court of thla county The vow it la spoken
THOS. F. KELE1IER.
the heart,
suming the rank of a first class proper- man Drug company's atoro In the ('en
April 18, lliol, against the railroad
And shall not ho broken till life shall ty. The ore shoot on the
level ter block. He haa been In the drug
company.
NOTICE.
depart.
and comes
Tin-ris longer than any other ever discover- - business eighteen year
waa but one bid for the roftd.
highly recommended.
vd In the camp at tho same depth.
and thut waa made by K. D. Kenna.
Canyon
by
Coyote
8prlng
Mineral
Cuts and bruises are healed
averages !n width from three to six
Tomorrow morning Engineer Al- Tha
who bid $150,0110, and the property
water.
Balm In about ono- - feet. All the ore could be treated to a len G. Kennedy will arrive from
was knocked off to him by Mr. Uage, Chamberlain's Pain
solely
by
are
owned
These
apringa
any
treatment
other
por
time
large
tblrd
ground
the
profit
on the
and a
and on Wednesday he will leave
and In accordance with the order of
because of Its antisep- tion of it will stand sacking and ship with bla assistant to make several Tho Hursch Bottling Works, and no
the court Mr. Kcnna placed In the would requirewhich
wacause the parts to ping. The character of the oro Is preliminary aurveya for the Santa V, other firm Is authorized to sell the
hands of the special master a cer- tic qualities
but tho above. Thla Is the best
heal witbnut maturation. For sale by bornite bordering on stromeyerlte.
Albuquerque at PaciHc railway irom ter
tified check for $1511,000.
water on tho
and cannot be
drugglHU.
O
San Pedro to the Rock Island exten equaled by anymarket,
The sale was In fuct made to B. D. ail
In the analysis,
O
A Poor Millionaire.
Wells. He will equip as our lubels willother
near
sion
Kcnna. Byron L. Smith aud James H.
lino
show.
Co.' Stage Line from
Lately starved In
because the wagon here witb tents, utensil
Kckles. all of Chicago, III., who repre Bland Tranafer
T IE HARSCH BOTTLING WORKS.
Bland to Sulpher Springe.
he could rot digest hla food. Early and provisions tor a sis week' trip.
sent tho bondholders In the transacIf you aro going to visit the famous use of Dr. Klng'a New Life Pills would
tion. .Mr. Kenna Is the first
O
For thorough values you must cotno
or San Antonio spring this have saved him. They strengthen the
For Sal.
Ideiit of the Santa Fe, Mr. Smith la Sulphur,
to Roticuwdld Bros,
you should take the Bland stomach, aid digestion, promote assimsummer,
thousand good
hundred
Two
one of the board of dlrectora of the
stage line from ilation, imptovo appetite. Sold by J.
native brick. Call on or ad
Santa Fe and president of the North Transfer company's
Stage leaves Thornton II. O'Reilly & Co., druggists.
ern Trust Company, Chicago, and Mr. Thornton.
dress William Ruby, Albuquerque,
for Bland.
N. M.
Kckles Is president of the ConumT every day at V:30 a. m.
Stage
Bland every
leaves
"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
In National Bank of Chicago.
O
and Saturday for Springs. Cure for my present good health and
They constitute a reorganization
for bed
We are headquarter
Albuquerquo
for
Passengers
from
docby
my
I
In
wus
vain
road
life.
treated
uiiiiiilttee and will later turn the
sprcada, ahoeta and pillow casoa. Al
Albuquerque
leave
Springs
should
following
lung
la
road
troublo
Fe,
for
tors
and
that
Santa
over to tho
Automatic 'phne 574.
Tuesday and Friday mornings, going grippe. I took One Minute Cough bert Faber, Grant building.
will hereafter control the Santa re
O
I
your 2Hlcj South Huconil Street,
Canyon road.
The work of direct to Bland same day. This la the Cure and recovered my health." Mr.
get
place
to
Klelnwort'
the
route, combining both E. II. Wise, Maillson, Ga. Cosmopoli- nice fresh steak. All klnda of nice
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
completing the unfinished portion of most direct quick
First-clastan Pharmacy.
tho road will lie commenced on win comfort and absolute time.
meat.
safety guaranservice
and
September
of
by
day. and
the last
BLAND TRANSFER CO.
A Lad Drowned.
trains will be run to the canyon. teed.
M. Wagoner, Prop.
Humero Riliera. a Mexican boy of
Twelve miles remain unfinished. The
15
years
of age, while trying to
Pecos,
building of a large modern notei ami
Here I a Chance
cross the Pecos river during a rain
the Improvements of the trail leading To buy a fine
Mr. Wm. and hall storm, was drowned.
cheap.
The
down Into the canyon and the making Cook having home,
located elsewhere has river was much swollen and when
of roads along the rim for several concluded to sell
property
known
his
about half way ac ross be was swept
miles are among the Improvements as
the Bill Cook place, corner East from bis horse by the swift current.
which will bo niailo during the next
is due to an excess of i.c id in the
avenue,
Highland
The
and
street
The horse swam to the shore, but lite Mood.Rlieiimntlsin
vear. The canyon Is a scenic wonder, property
W he n this escape, through the jajres of the
' '
of
acre
. J
an
of
consists
about
below.
boy
was
four
miles
about
found
to
will
endeavor
and the Sunta Fe
j VJ J J'
skin, as R often does, it produc ts some form f tlin
If
SI
house,
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nicely
ground
tourO
for
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popular
the
p
make It a
el incuse like
er
itching
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eruption
cina
suiiie
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windmill
tank
table,
Many thousands have been restored
ist.
i
but when the ue little tubes ir swe-i.- el.incU
)J
In good re pair which furnlshea water to health and happiness by tho use of Tetter
tm cold and sudden
of
back
at
purposes;
ditch
also
for
all
Cough Remedy. If af- are nidiltnly cIommI by exposure
by
Chamberlain's
You can never cure dyspepsia
yJ.--- C3e,,
u
by
thrown
oil
body,
rliillu.
tho
tin
the
poisous
of
' '
ols. 200 bearing fruit treea of all kinda, flicted with any throat or lung trouble
.
dieting.
What your body needa Is grapes,
sae
the blood, finding no outlet, settle in
Good location to build glvo it a trial, for it Is certain to prove
etc
digested.
properly
good
s
food
plenty of
tiuiue-uii'l
These parts become greatly inflamed,
and
to rent. See II. 8. Knight, agent, beneficial. Coughs that have resisted muiclcs,
c!.ii'Ker-likic
Then If your stomach will not digest houses
t!,utnuac
h i become
maddening pains follow in quick
i
led ;
pleased to show proIt, Kodol Dyspepsia cure win. u con- and he will be desiring to purchase. all other treatment for yeara have extreme ly tender, the nerves break down and ibc aulTercr i
iclm toiiidute
yielded to this remedy and perfect eif hc'.pleiuiness ancl misery. This acid
tains all of the natural digestanta, perty to anyone O
tho j .iuta and
to
iiiiii
Cases that dry out the natural oils, and the
restored.
health
C tigers become so sti.i aud
hence must digest every class of food
and
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boro
Boys.
A Chance for the
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of
peless.
hi
climate
seemed
use
that
the
can
nature
prepare
It
that
and so
with excruciating pains.
With every purchase In our boys' famous be alth resorts failed to bene- Uiut every movement i attended
It In nourishing tno Dooy ana repiao-Inj)later, elee tricity and baths, while their use may give tctiijwirury
department we will give away a sacg fit, have been permanently cured by euse, Liniments,
(or
disease returns with eve ry change e.f lln- i .ithcr.
be
the
cures,
called
the wafted tissues, tbua giving life of
t4linol
fancy marbles or one of our novelty Its use. Bear in mind that every botS. S. r. cure h Rheumatism by
health, atrenpth, ambition, pure blood
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If
not
It
doea
and
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tle
and good healthy appetite, cosmopol
"Ttirea years ago I naa a savere attacu or working n complete chuugu in,
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physical
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almost
loft
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wrack. To add to lay wretched condition, a
funded to you. For sulci by all drug.
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O
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ently
New
of
Bambini,
I
Isola
developed.
Mra.
sever
form of Bhaumiatiam
thu rich, l.ealiliy blood that U
The piles that annoy you bo will be York and Paris, announces to the pub- gists.
noon
phyeiciane
city,
our
but
tried
all
ia
the
to the irrit ,Kel, aehinj
quickly and permantly healed If you lic that she has opened parlors at the
of them could do me any permanent good- I carried
Pretty Rich Or.
uaed all the rbeumstio euros I could boar of, muse It i and j,:ni ., r.,uili( and
use DeWitt'a Witch Hazel 8alv, corner of Railroad avenue and North
richThursday
some
of
Inst
hen!.-On
the
tlic
H.
ct untciMls.
S. e
in. v
but received no bcnuflt. After btinning ft.
Hi ware
of worthless
Fourth street, where sho is prepared to est ore cvr found in the Organ moun8 I was relieved of tha pains and have gained
even win n iiiie r'.tvl or
Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
give scalp treatment, do hair dressing, tains was struck In tho I. lulu Buck la flesh and strength and my general health
remiiit c n I y the c assise u e
treat corns and bunions, give massage mine, about three miles of Organ. The Is better than for years. 2 consider B. 8 H. r f ine rt m y. tlj.i
nil, in sonm
tho grandest blood le"dl;lne la the world, form, is the Kims of
Patron- Little Buck is owned by Messrs. Dun
"The Podunk Route."
treatment and manicuring.
nearly all
aud heartily recommend It to any on seek
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paper by the Podunk route for nearly In green tags, at only $8.75. A better of agriculture and meciianic arts. rror. aeribeel.
affect the tender lmini cf the stomach ami we iU n the digestion, tlius
Vegas
Record.
Simon Goss brought In a piece of the ore Sat
a week
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Investmi nt ran t be found.
aiMiue; another burdt n to the alicady
ntnl impuecr. Led Mom!. S. ri. r.
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The Citizen has been trying for the Stern, the Railroad avenue clothier.
no luincr;.! cr elane.croui drug of any kind, but Is u kimjilc, ve;e't,ible
urday which weltiha 7 pounds. He
pant year to have the poor mall faciliI
an the must perfect Mooel purifier known Sml or cur book ou Khtii.
atated that several piece weighing ev leir.'-elties of the southwest remedied, hut
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ANNUAL

This year's sale will and must eclipse its predecessors.
Never in the history f Albuquerque merchandising have
I such bargains been offered. Our entire stock is included.
I We mention but a few items you may judge the rest by
g these:
c
5
I I. awns, Batistes and Dimities roc, I2C quality
w l'lain and Curded I.awns,
7HC
5c quality
Hulance of llimities, Lawns and Il.iti.ites, 20c and 25c
C
2
quality,
3
1 Ladies' Shirt Waists, the cheapest sold for $1.00. .. .ay c
Our $ I. 50 Waists go at
S5 c
sell well at $2.oo and $2.50
$1.50
I Waists that
a D.tlance of our entire line including $5 anil $6 Waists 2.co
!ij Men's W oi king Trousers, sell at $1.25
50
.
1.85 4
jji Men's Trousers, $3 quality
Men's Kalbriggan Underwear 40c kind, per garment
.JO Jg
H An unheard of Wrapper value at
,7i
jg Sateen Underskirts which sell at $1.25
V Hoys' Wash Suits, they sold at 75c
35
Halance of entire stock Wash Skirts
70
ALL OUR rATTKRX HATS AT HALF TIIKIR

Take advantage ot this seasonable open-Tlishoes wear well, look well anil give t
me:.

....
....
A

CHOICC
GROCERIES- -

$1.50
$2.45
50e

22. 1!M1.

1882

3

& CO.

Goodwki's Natatoiiom

w indow a.
('. Muy's
l'iiular I'rlced Shoe More, 2l$ WOHt
kallioinl avenue.
O- THE GRANT FUNERAL.

nml liiHii' t our

NOTICH TO MKKCII ANTS
To the members of the Ketull Mer

chants

aHHoclutlon :
As a mark of respect to the memory
of the late A. A. (irant, tliu membei'H

of tills association are reipieHted to
( lose their respective
places of bust
nesH from 2:ilu to ti o'clock on Tuesday
East Railroad Avenue.
afternoon.
Sandy Wortlwells bus. only lSc for tlx
H. SI ITZ. Pres.
round trip. Leave orderx at Minnlcll A
A. FI.KISCIIKK. See.
tiruiiHfeld's. Old Telephone ltH.
MASONIC.
There will bo a special communication of Temple lodge. No. ti. A. F. ami
. M., at Masonic
hall Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock sharp for the purpose
Ol Albuquerque, N. M.
of attending the burial of our late
brother, A. A. (irant. Visiting Masons
110 W. Qold Ave.
conllnlly invited to attend. Ilv order

Title Guaranty Co

of W. M.

TI.Ih company in now ready to fur
nihil almtructR of title to nil propert)
In llernallllu county, according to the
McClintocK record HyHteni.

city Tews
our home drowned Kpt'lnKi
ami liens. Kuaraiiteed almulutely
aweet ami frculi. IVobIi fish,
pun nt ciikh i Iuiiih and all kltxln 01
fruit at tin; Man Jose Murket tomor
row.
Attend the IjIk parasol xpeciul Hale
at tlio KcononilHt.
Lap rohoH from 3fe up at Albert Ktt
ber'H, 3U5 Kailroad avenue.
Our annual niidHurumcr salo Is now
lu prom-enUoHcnwald Itro.
No tuberculosis prcscrvallne or col
ring lu Matthews Jorsey milk.
It will pay you to see Hall & Lar
Hard before purchasing a piano.
.Nine Htop Organ for sale cheap at
IlorradaiUi i Co., 117 Uold avenue.
Mrs. Akers celehrnted bread doughnuts, buiiH and cookies for xulc nt le
lauey'a.
Follow tho crowd and you will lam)
at our annuul clcuring huIo. l(o.en
wahl Jlros.
.If you want your money to do double
duty, attend the big clearance Kali! at

C. W. MKM.KK.

See.

ATTKNTION Slit K MOTHS.
he a special meeting of
Pilgrim ('(iininnndei y
Knights
Templar, this evening at N o'clock for
making arrangements to attend funeral of A. A. Grant. Hy order of ft. C.
I.. II. CIIAMilKUI.IN, Kccoidcr.

There will

NOTICK TO .IOIIIIICKS.
To the nienilieis of the Jobbers' and
Manufacturers' association:
The members of the abovo association nre hereby requested to close
their respective places ot business
from 2 p. m. until ti p. 111. Tuesday.
July 2.. as a murk of respect to the
late A. A. Giant.
JOHN A.
Picat.

.

KconomiHt.

Uiok Into Klelnwort's market on
ttorth Third street. He baa tho nicest
fresh meats In tho city.
Illunk deeds to lands and lots on the
AlUuquerquo land grant for Bale at
thin. oUlco. I'lluo 10 cents.
We are leaders In matting and our
prices are not to be competed with.
Albert Faber, 305 Kailroad avenue.
Attend upeclul talo tbla woek of
waab goods at the Kconomiat. Sue
their window for some of the styles.
Whenever you see a green tag on
any goods of ours It means something.
Any article so designated Is a bargain.
Blmon Bteru, tho Kailroad avenue
clothier.
A dollar saved is a dollar made, so
If you can use any dry goods for
tlir balance of this year It will pay you
to attend the clearance sulo at the
Keouoiulat.
C. A. Grando, 305 north Broadway
aloon and groceries. Furnished rooms
(or rent. Freah lime fur sale. Hath
oora for ludlcs and guullumen. Good
acunutuodation for everybody. Come
one, come all.
The beauty of it is that our green
tag sale does not only apply to odds
auvl ends and accumulated old styles
It takes In all that Is new and dcnlr
weight underwear
able, such as
negligee shuts, tioHlciy ami summer
cloUilug. Blmon Btein, the Kuiliouil
venue clothier.
liuy a pair of our Oxford 'or Ciinvuu
shoes aud make your tired, a hing
feet com f'irt able during this hot
weatiuir. We are offering some
bargains this week. Kead our add
icc-la- l

For Kent IteHldenoe nt 201 north
I'ith Klreet. Inipilrc on premlHes.
W. P. Metcalf came home Saturday
t
from a lunltiesH trip to Trlnlduil.
Th" pool nt the Natiitorlum will not
be open to the public tomorrow night.
Mat How lias gone to Socorro to
work on the new addition to Hie school
of mini's.
Mrs. S. It. Coi n has gone to points
In Colorado and Kiuikiih to spend a
few weeks.
Heavy rain.i north and routh delayd Num. .1 and 22 today from two to
live hours.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Neustadt of
Los I. unas were here yesterday on a
visit to city friends
Itichnrd Pohl, tinranch
er of Valencia, county, transacted busi
ness In this city today.
Miss Maggie Fisher left for south
ern Calilornlii Inst Saturday night for
a slim t stay among friends.
Hurry F. Lee visited with his wife
uud friends in Gallup over Sunday,
and this evening will return home,
Koute Agent W. F. Pownrs went up
to Las Vegus today to look after tin1
Wells Fargo F.x press company's business.
A. I. Smlthers, the recently appoint
ed poHtolllce Inspector of New Mexico,
went up to Hland today on olllclal busl
hoss.
Arthur Kverett. tno Jeweler, arrived
home Saturday evening with his fain
ly from
pleasant outing 011 the Pecos
river.
Peter Guillen of the Highland lluffet
lias ret ned to the city from his visit
to Kansas City, Mi... nml Osage City.
Kansas.
Miss Corn Gehring will leave tonight
for California, where she will visit
with Mrs. Joseph llupny, formerly of
Alhuqiicppic.
Mrs. K.
Weed was n passenger
on the morning train for l.ua Vegas.
where she will visit a week with her
mother and sister.
T. V. Mnynnnl, tin- - Jeweler, stepped
down from delayed No. 22 this morn
lug. He was returning from Ills watch
inspection tour to Kl Paso.
Mrs. William Hwcitzcr. with her
children and the mother of Mr. Swell
zer. returned lust Saturday from their
outing at Coyote Mineral Springs.
Charles Hurst and Thomas Mears
of Newton, Kiis.. have arrived In Albu- iieriiie uud In few days will ncccpt
posit Ions with the railroad company.
A. Singer, who looked after the Interests of Grunsfeld Itiiis., in Wluslow
last week, cani" home Saturday night
to enjoy the Sabbath with his family.
Mis. J. 11. Kulins uud children, who
have been In California
for several
months' past, returned to Albuquerque
last week to make this city their future home.
A huge sized force of men and teams
were engaged today In the work of
guiding and excavating for the lawn
surrounding the Aivurudo hotel and
depot bull lings.
Charles llurko left for Seligmun on
Saturday evening to resume Ins duties
III the service of the Santa Fe I'aclilc.
He visited with his family In this city
a few days lust week.
A. It. Ilrown, a former
Albiiquer- qiicun, was among the passengers who
come in from the south today. He Is
the traveling salesman for u hardware
establishment of FI Paso.
Attorney Kdward L. Medler has
been uppolulcd
Culled
assistant
States uttorney for New Mexico. The
uppolntmcut was made by the attorney general the I Mn Inst.
K. A. Clemens, who wus here on
business connected with the New Mexico Cuttle and Horse Protective asso
ciation, returned to bis headquarters
at Magilalcnu Saturday night.
Fred Lewis, who spout Sunday with
friends In the city, returned to ttie
northern towns ol New Mexico this
morning
to write policies lor the
Kqilltuhlo Life Insurance association.
lladuracco,
Miss Kathaline
who
clinic down from Santa Fe with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe lladaracco, returned to the capital city today to resume her studies in tho Loretto academy.
Thomas llriiton, wife and daughter
night for Santa
left lust Saturday
Monlcu, Cul where they will rest up
a
few weeks. Mr.
from the iieat for
llrltton Is a machinist at the local
shops.
In it
In the
tomorrow
church
night the local Woman's Christian
Tcmpcrunrc I nl, hi will bold their silver medal contest. No admission will
he (liaige.l, but u collection will be
taken up.
Will. Kreimer, a well know n lurpcii-leof Gallup, who attended the Odd
Fellows' gtand lodge meeting nt Santa
Fe, stopped over here to spend a few
days with friends. He will return to
Gallup tomorrow night.
Paul Kempctiicli. a brother of
Kim in inch, was here last
night from Liberty. San Miguel
county, when- he is ileik in a meicun-tilstore. He V'Mlcd his puielits (it
peialtu yester luy.
Bhciiit 'Ihomus S lliibbell ami f.nnl
Iv, who en A, d a month or six weena
ut the vsiioiiH ma coast resorts of
southern Culiioiniu. rctnrnid
home
Saturday night.
Mr. llul.bcll
last
states that the other members of tho
-
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HOT DAYS IS

Railroad Officials.
Third Vice President
Kendrlcks.
iieiieral Superintendent llessigue and
Superintendent of Machinery Pluyer.
with other Santa Fe olliclals. arrived
last night, being met here by General
Manager WVIIh. General Superintend
ent Hurley, Superintendent of Motive
Power Smith and other Saiitu I'e Pa
citle olliclals. The whole parly went
west this mornliii? on a special train on
1 general Inspection of the lines west
of Albuquerque.
New Hack Rates.
We, W. I.. Trimble H Co., Oukey
J.
Clifford.
T.JohnMon and I.. C. Ward,
well, do hereby ugree that from and
after this date, July 21, we will abide
by the prices charged for hacks (Inside tho city limits), as hero next below Hot out unit we further agree to
In
no cuse deviate from the hum
prices:
Carriage rutes
Hy hour
$.r,o
Funeruls
fj.uo
Weddings .. , ,
r.n
Christenings . .
3.1111
r,o
Single furo
Two persons
7li
Three persons
.uo
Four persons
;;i
Note: Children over fi years of age
(
will bo barged the same us adults.
Five minutes will be the limit to
wait 011 culls.
Harks will not be thrown open for
less than $.' r0 In any cuso and no deviation from these rues will be nl
lowed.
W. I.. Till M lil.K
CO.
OAKKY CLIFFORD.
.IAS. T. JOHNSTON.
1

L. C. VVAKIAVF.LL.

O
Pleasing Prices.
Flower watering pots

inc

Ilroucd candlesticks

r.c

I.aige bottle Giant glue
loo
I ncle
Hue
Sam watches
I'll'
Indelible Ink
r.c
palm leaf fans
-'
Jin?
Hires' Knot beer
Ilohlou Co.ich oil. pint
inc
r.c
Meat menl for chickens, lb
Condition powders
2uo
Krleil blackberries
Me
hem grade Mucha and Java eolfee.3iic
AT THK MAZE.
.

.

,

,

314 WHST RAILROAD AVE.

.

.

Embalmer and funeral Director

All of our 75 ami jo cent Knee Pants
All of our $3. 50 and $4.00 Hoys' Suits
All of our 6.00 and 7.00 Hoys' Suits
All of our Youths' Suits, worth $S.oo and $10.00
All of our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 ami 15.00

now
now
now
now
now

I linlil Kansas State Moanl of Health Llecnsn Na ion. ami hare had
llfteeii years practical experience.
Hhnulil my services lis wanted
and I am entrusted with your work, I give good service and at
Old 'phone No. 6H; New
price. Moth 'phones In olllce:
'phone No. ''.!. Itosiilftuee, New 'phone No. 553.

50c

2.jO
4.90

I

6. yo
l.(JO

1

Office and Parlors,

Other Bargains.
All
All
All
All
All

R

Come early while

All
All
All
All
All
All

S All

25c

1

50c

1

-

Albuquerque colony In southern Call
fornlu will ho coming bnck in tho next
few days.
On Sut unlay evening
Past Grand
Master Samuel Vonn returned from
Santa Fe. 'after enjoying a few dnys
with the Odd Fellows nt the Golden
Jubilee. He wns uicompunlcd hy his
wife nml dnughter.
Tomorrow morning Mr. and Mrs. J
F. Palmer will h ave for Aurora, 111.,
for
month's visit among relatives
ami friends.
The general merchan-dl.istore on north First street will
I,
be
ft In charge of their son. Frank.
Key. p. A. Blmpklns. formerly pastor of the Congregational church at
Gallup, but more recently located In
Salt iJike City, l lah, pasiicd through
Albuquerque on Saturday night bound
for the Carbon city on a business trip.
A. C. White, nn old time frlen.l of
,
Dr. C. T. Phillips, arrived from
Texas, and continued on to Colo
nn to. The gentleman made Impilrlis
of the whereabouts of the physician,
hut was unable to stop over in tin
city.
.1. II. Nlpp, a former employe of the
S.intu Fe Hallway company, left today
for the sheep ranch of Frank Curpcn
tor, llfty miles east of Albuquerque,
where he will secure pointers of the
sheep industry preparatory to engaging in the business for himself.
A big bl sir was made for a heavy
rain yesterday md lust night, with a
disagreeable wind storm III addition to
heavy black clouds. A few drops of
water, however, came down In this
city, while a few miles above and on
the mesa to tho oust It ruined in torrents.
Kdwln I). Saininls. tho general west
oru salesman of IC. N. Llghtncr tt Co..
perfume dealers of Detroit, Mich.. Is
lu the city from Denver with his sain
pies. He Is the son of D. I.. Samnils.
who wus n commission merchant here
few years ugo, now of Peabody,
Kansas.
It. Pinter, proprietor of the Pinter
Tailoring establishment on west Kali
rnud avenue, alter Instructing his
sou with Jome of Hit? Ins anil outs of the
business, hied himself to Pueblo and
Denver toduy to look after other
Mr. Pinter will return home lu
about a week.
Charles Churchill started today for
his old home In Peru, Inil., there to enjoy a visit among relatives and friends.
He came to New Mexico about three
years ago to Inhale pure ulr mid re
cupci'iitc his health
After a month's
stay in the east he will return to the
hind of sunshine.
W. D. Kemp, who is lu Hie city nl
present, slates that he has transferred
the Hotel Suntn Fe at Thornton to
Mert Wagoner, the Thornton Hland
stage owner and the latter Is now in
charge.
Mr. Kemp Is interested
In
some oil and coal lauds above this
idly, which he will ut once develop.
At the homo ot Mrs. Km It Kuhns,
No. lunl south Second street, this evening the muiTluge of Miss Clay Pay-toand llert J. Fitzgerald will occur.
The young ludy arrived on Saturday
evening from Chicago and was met by
the groom. After the ceremony an elegant wedding supper will bo spread.
Prof. M. A. Koy, instructor of music
lu Saint Ignatius college, Chicago, was
mot at the depot on Saturday evening
by his uncle A. Simpler, and for a
week Will be the guest at. the hospitable home of the latter. No. 412 east
Curroll avenue. Mr. Koy left Chicago
several weeks ago for nil extended trip
visiting tho principal titles In the
notthwest on the Pacific slope.
Mrs. W. V. Wullon. accompanied by
Miss Jeatp-ttanil Master Joe, returned Saturday night from their outing
ut Wlnson's on the H10 Pecos. Thomas
Hughes, Jr., uud Harry Fluke, who
wer also on the Pecos fishing and
hunting, also returned.
All report
having had a tine time, not only In
llshlug, but lu eating good country
mollis, dished up with trout three
times 11 day nml plenty of rich Jersey
milk nt every meal.

1.65
50
95
40

HARDWARE.

JS

1.45
1. 90

WE WILL,

2.90
2.90 Z

Winchester ltitles,

11
to

Ci:i)

vtHtoi'tnt Ioiih, t'iinlnloiiii'H,
lillll tOlllHtOl H, llllt'ht'H,
11 111 m .
Ki'iin'H, IivhIi home tlivxHt'd lionl-

ut tho Sun Jout' Miuki't tomorrow.
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Complete

l

rrr

In

Southwest.
Expert
Watch
Repairers.

,nP0'

niM

SVAiSTNT

Watch
A.T.45.F.Ry
107 South Second Street.

Summer

AT HOME

Special

a
a

pit

-

j'

Sale.

.

r

all her dainty, cool and pretty suit: undings, is
more unique or refreshing to behold on a hot
day than our sales room, where everything handsome in
Chinese and Japanese Mattings, Gorgeous Rugs, Fine
Linolums and Oil Cloth are rivalling their varied and
handsome stock of Carpets.

TNI
m

Tim New Shirt WaiHt, with Htmpenil-eattaclmtl. (iuiitltunon everywhortt
ure wearing them
$1.70.

ri

to
'

.

Japanese Hatting from 15c per yard up.
Chinese flatting-- from 20c per yard up.

Albert Faber.
li

Tei.k

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

IION'R

QUICK

KUVIUE

vol: WANT?
AND RELIABLE;

ftiiMirlert arivertiMfmenta,
V"1fcAH
pur
InirfK one Cenl word lor

to

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Itiillrniid Avenue
M

ALHUUUHWUt'K.

r

UMiiinmn) SPHKGS.
U MUM
ALIU'iiCKIUJlK'S UKST MOI'NTAIX
KKSOItr I'MiKIl NKVY M ANAtiKMKNT.

iti.
tiki.: KATI

tut h:i:k,

it i $n mi
HIUSONAtll.L'.

S

iitl rati" for fuiiiilit's.
Hark from
AIIiiiiUitiiii twii'i' u wi'rk, fare 1,
KwrjUiinu newly ri'imiatiMl for m'lmiii
of I'.H'I. City lii'adiirirtiT-- i ut JulTa's
Ifrncery stori'.
MRS. JI'SSIC KLI.EHLH, Prop.
Si

Bargain!.

at J.

II. O'ltit lly

inn lie m ;ir
rw ait'XH'o.
SAI.K-H-

F'OK

h

on

ml in

rat

Koom

lew lelt.

1

H,

II e nurkftj
imt Nationul

tdl drllllnv oiittlt: rHiml.lc
l,"OI( SAI.K-- A
ul n kinil 4UII irct. Kuum 4,
lonnl Hank tiinldiny,
I?OK SALK. A tlr.t i Iiim nnlllnerv nml drr.- n akinn rttublnilinirm in hot orro, hi. M.
Kor l .uiiiil.m npnv lo Mn. Iv. Wntlclfl
Soforni, N. M.
A KKW linr So (not lot. in tlie fink addinon
iniilit ilv bavinrtiu ut Slu cat li, M
iI1 tor
SI'AMM.
I.HHSJl.K - vjno arrf, hind ktI tmiiivdi.
Mtv iltdivery. lor naif by Melrull 3t HUhiuh,

riri.i.

Mill KKNT.

.Mei;mi

til cny
North Wultrr .1.
NT-T- n
fiuni-'tirroom, for llfii
I'llH Hh Aitly
No. 'Jlo V't-- i Siovrr Aviv
(uriiilid room with bath.
1,'OM K K N T Our
No. Hivj llalflme Avr.
Iioiim: Willi bath,
1,"(lK KKNT-Fiiinii.i- iril
K

1,"(IK

KN

nn I

lltiiin" on
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aril. Iiuimte

litilt.

,"OK

K

KNT--

K

C

II.

K1&

Iljwlry.

rnoin I'niut on

1

iiit

road,

AM Ml.
for nlorr room v.'nl.m
Truant
WANThU and wrll
litiiitftl: Kituatt-- on
U

Sotltll

t1

iml

.lirrt,
iiitiitr
A. II. Mi

and dfint.

U'

IN

r ' limrrr,

For further rurtlculara Imiuire of
SMor Siijiei lur.
--

O

In nil tin) fiwhlounhle colorings, tho
Heat dt'HiKiis, and from the lowest

New Mexico's Lending Jewelry House.

t

j

Siiltn to order.

E. L. WASHBURN
ill

South Second 5treet.

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Uluo Flame oil stoves uro tho b?st
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them. J

Lare
I C H

and varied line of Refrigerators and
C R li A M ! R K K Z K R S .

Whitney Company.
115.117

South First Street.

4SJIlllSJS)fSJieHllll
Special Offerings During July.
A line of Calf Shoes, suitable for mountain wear, for men,
women and children. Women's Oxfords in black and tan, Julia
Marlowe ami lace styles.

All Shoes

in inlt-- e tii to the limit of Ituury, can
he found only ut Albert Fuller'. 3u!i
Hull road avenue.

During July.

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector (or the Atchison, Topeka &4Santa
Ft and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y.

MAYNARD,

B. A. SLRVSTER,

L. H. SHOEMAKER"

305 West (iolil Avenue
ACCIDENT IN8URANC6,
O
Next to I Irst National bank.
Coyote Spring Hotel,
FIRE INSURANCE,
I hnve opened a Kood hotel at Coy.
NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITUKB,
REAL ESTATE,
i it i) ppriiiKH, ami will nerve flrnt class
STOVKS AND HOl SliMlll.n (HMDS.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
nn h m. HooniH in at und clean. For
a Sieclalty.
liiitlier liifiu mntion addrens or rail nOOMS 1214, CItOMVitLL BLOCK,
Automatic Ttlophon No. 174.
ution Mrs. II. W. Mooro.
Fiirnlturt ntnriil anil ptiPkiMl fur lilp
Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron
Rtovs repairs for any stovs mads. mi'iit. Ilik'liiMt irii'in paid (or sepnu.l
liuml liimsidiuld guoiU.
work. Whitney Co.
Whltnsy Co.
I

If you want Hue watch repidi intf don,. I'ltoMi'TLV'tu'iul iw )oiir order.

Patiti,all....:i.0o.

Klegant line of Bnyit' Caps.

Watches. Diamonds. Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

Carpetsl Carpets! Carpets!

H. E. FOX

mi

atyloa In Straw
6(o to 12.(10.

St. Vincent Academy.
Tho toaohera of St. Vitifi'tit's school
miihle uro prepaird to oontinim
thidr lour.-t- of iiift riietion during tho
u in n n r montliH.
l.fsBoini will lu given on pliuio, violin, muiiifolin und guitar.
Vocal
are also (jivi n. No i lina-i-t for s
.
innctii Inu on tho vui ioun

l

iubtru-liti'iitit-

im- -

nt n

At Reduced Prices

J

pu-tl-

house AT COST to reduce our
tin nso stock.

all grad.H $153 to 2.00.

f0 (.cr IHL'lil
a'lu'llv ai trl and havr uooil rrfrirnrr,, inml lindtTat.iiid
lliu kt'yr U nil
u riiuiur. jiiiiu Haiti, ocit'ii,
m
Kroni int,l rtiirncnrid
UfANTKD At the
No I'llii-i- lirrd al ply.
ii;ht

of

WATCHES

v

WHOLESALE
and inula
with hixiif, homI locality. J' or
apply to C C KcKl hull Aututilu,

tio-ir- l
ntw Santa
Ml'lt ll.
mllk.-r- .
it Maltlit
U'ANl Kit-T-y woliiiry. uooU
Ilrll I'tioi r 'Mi.
O
Vt have tht lui'Kxt a.Hortliii'nt of
I
AN I' l
Young Japvu-ahuy wain,
linoleum and old ( loth, itnd our prices
.iliiatlon to do t'ookiiitf and bou.cwoia.
Addtr. Jap , lhli tittic v.
are tho luweat. Alliert Faber.

Hair IiiuhIioh L'ne,
A Co.'H, til UKKlritH.

r

Bnc

$1.50.

Humnipr Flannel

:Arw

or

ahop

ItNTitti

lit

Itunli buildiiitf

J. A. SKINNER,
Pralff

n.Sin'i

ffh

SAI.K-H-

THU COLORADO TELEPHONE
& TELEOKAPH CO.

iran

m

from

Inneftl'in Miuim iin chumf fur any claialtlrd
t(UTiiinient, 1 crr.U. In order to Inaurr
all "llnera almoin be left
itttper
il itiu Hit i nut later than a o clock f, m.

I; OKrotnitlfU',

'lOO Went

L

IT
i

n n.. s

u

r

Balliriggan,

The latent
1

w.'yf

I'mlerwear,
Union Suit

.'v$W'i-- '
7

US FOR BARGAINS

Kvery watch in tin

Optical
Goods

Host

of

hit-U'ANl
. rnilal tit

WATCH

an K isterrj Catalogue Houses quote.
LI:T US HAVE YOUR ORDER?.

Stock

.

o-

At tho same prices

N STERN

11

--

Colt's Itovolvers,
and Cartridges

THR RAILROAD AVENUU CLOTHIER.

Cnr-hon-

SELL

Mechanics' Tools,

And can convince you in five minutes if you will take the
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
w ay of Summer Goods.
They will all be sold at some price
so there is your opportunity to save money.

11

first door south Trimble's stable

N. Second St.,

P J. POST & CO.,

$1.00

'.

in

J. W. EDWARDS,

oe

our Soys' Straw Hats now at
our Men's 75c and $1.00 Mats now at
our Men's $1.50,1111! $2.00 Hats now at
our $2.00 and $2. 50 Men's Hats now at
our 75c Shirts now at
our $1.25 and $1. 50 Shirts now at . .
our Fancy Hosiery worth 50c now at
our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now at
our odd $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear
our $2.25 and $2.50 Shoes now at
our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
our odd $5.50 ll.iu.m Shoes now at

of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of
of

J, MALOY'S

A.

now $ 8.75
now 11.75
now
3 75
1. yo
, now
2. jo
now
. now
,

Boys' Clothing.

ROSENWALD Bros
LOCAL

Remains Will Arrive Tomorrow Morning, With Funeral In the
Afternoon.
Last Sat unlay afternoon Tile Citizen
announced the ilenth of A. A. (limit,
owner of the Journal! leumtrat and
DEALERS IN
other local enterprlHoa. In I .on AnK'dcn
niornlnR. and tomorrow on the
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES that
No. 2 train from the weal the remalnn.
In company of L. A. (irant and John
214 S.S cam! Street.
It. (Irant, firothors. Daniel (irant. mm.
tini.hmo
Order.
ami JameH CaHhlon. a partner of the
tl'iu.t.
Seliillrrt.
In railroad contracting will
deceased
beat on r.imU.
Krw Drllvrw
arrive, and after lielim removed from
the ontHldi? shlppInK cane, will he en
MONEYIOLOAN
rorted to the Miieonlr Temple, hy
memhers
of I'llarlm Commnndery.
On diamonds, watches or any good KniKlits Templar, of which
the
security. Oreat bargains in watches docoaHfd wan a niunt worthyordermem-herof every description.
H. TANOW.
her. and will there lie in slate until
209 south Second street, few doors the hour of the funeral.
north of postofflce.
The funeral will occur at the hall of
the KnlKhtM Templar on north Third
street at 3:30 o'clock with liurlal In
-- CALL A- TKalrvlew cemetery.
As HtHtod In The Cltisen Saturday
JOB RICHARDS' CIOAR STORE
afternoon and editorially today, Mr.
KOH
urnni wna on"? or Alhumiernue
very lieHt eltlzeiiH, and hlfl funeral to
Fine Cigar and Tobacco.
morrow afternoon will draw forth a
No. IW4 went Railroad avenufl, AlarKo crowd of frlendH and motirnliiK
lbuquerque, N. M.
eniloyeH.

THtSE

our former $10.00 and $12.00 Suits.
our former 1.50.11111
15.00 Suits.
of our $16.00 ami $17. 50 Sum.
2. 50 ami
of our
3.00 Trousers . .
of our
3, 50 ami
4.00 Trousers . .
of our
4. 50 ami
5.00 Trousers .

We Mean Business

Pfte Agent
CnMru) and
( rt Brand
Canned

The Only PUce to Keep Cool

i

Mai! Orders Promptly Filled.

1901

r.C.Pfall(SCo

1

These prices are bound to attract.
assortment is complete.

Dollar Carries

J. L. HELL

Jl'I.V

1

IOR-MK-

Nob. 118 ami 120 South Sec ond St.

AUil'ut'KiiQtK.

Men's Suits and Trousers.
All
All
All
All
All
All

I'KICK.

away more from our store than from
liny other Ftore In town. We hnvo thi
In town. Wo have tho chiile-ea- t
fnncy Kroeeries to tomtit the? mi tu
rner appetite. The best rannoil koiuIh
anil iliuHiit nniiooH. IIohI value for
the money in everything.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

STUDY THESE PRICES:

j

e

to live on tho delicacies of the gardens
and orchiu ds. The finest of Watermelons, Canteloupes, Apples, Peaches,
Cherries, Oranges and Strawberries,
Tomatoes, etc , and tho place to get
them at lowest prices is at

Are Doing Their Work.

NOW IN PROGRESS.

and
Canvas Shoes.

Men1 s Oxfords

Now is the Time

1

SALE

I

you solid comfort.
Canvas Slices, Lace, good McKav
sewed leather sole
Vici Kid Oxfords, extension soles,
Bulldog toe
Black Canvas Oxfords
.
rubber sole

I

MID-SUnri- ER

!

nntiiiiiminnn unnnmtiii
OUR GREEN TAGS

...

